School of Humanities

Honours in History
2016 Application Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Number: __________________________</th>
<th>Mr /Ms /Mrs /Miss: __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name: ____________________________</td>
<td>Last Name: ________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address: ____________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (H): ________________________</td>
<td>(W): _______________________________ Mobile: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: _________________________________</td>
<td>(please supply your student email address unless you are unable to access it regularly during the long vacation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROPOSED HONOURS: Full Time / Part Time

Is your application combined with another Discipline? Yes / No

PLEASE ATTACH A PRINTOUT OF YOUR ACADEMIC TRANSCRIPT.
An ‘unofficial transcript’ can be downloaded from Access Adelaide.

Applications close 5.00pm Friday 28 November 2015.

Please return this form to the School of Humanities, Room 722, Napier Building or by post:

School of Humanities  
Level 7, Napier Building  
The University of Adelaide  
Adelaide SA 5005
TO HELP US ORGANISE THE HONOURS YEAR 2013, PLEASE INDICATE WHEN COMPLETING THIS FORM

A. Coursework Seminar
Please indicate two choices in order of preference. Although we shall make every effort to meet your choice of seminar, we cannot absolutely guarantee that you will get your first choice. Seminars may not be offered if there is insufficient demand.

All students will do the Common Course and the Writing and Research Seminar. Please indicate your preference(s) for your second seminar class.

1. 

2. 

B. Thesis topic / area and supervisor (if known)
(If you have a preference at this stage. If you have discussed possible thesis topics with any of the History staff, please give their names).

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________